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The word that best describes 2015 in our Priory is “momentum,” the definition of which is “the strength or force that allows something to continue or to grow stronger or faster as time passes.” Indeed, each year as we gain new Members and strengthen our ties with existing ones, we also continue to increase our contribution to the St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group (SJEHG) at a time when the funds we provide mean the most.

In 2015, we took 126 new Members into our fold, and sent a record total of over two million dollars to the SJEHG. This included a major grant from ASHA (American Schools and Hospitals Abroad, an agency within USAID), which has also committed to a new award of $600,000 for 2016.

Thanks in part to your contributions, the SJEHG itself now has its own momentum, treating 123,060 patients and performing 5,044 operations in 2015. CEO Tom Ogilvie Graham, MBE, OStJ, joined us for the 2015 Investiture in Dallas, Texas — the first to be held there — and shared some of the exciting new and planned developments at SJEHG. We were also blessed at this Investiture by the energetic participation of our Grand Prior, HRH The Duke of Gloucester, KG, GCVO.

With momentum comes change, and we have welcomed a new Executive Director, Brian Sayers, who has a strong background in international fundraising and strategic planning. I wish to thank new Member Ruth Ann Skaff for her devoted service as Executive Director for the past seven years. Late in 2015, Cheryl Hermes Lueck, our excellent Events and Membership Relationship Manager, also announced her departure, and I would like to thank her as well, for her seven years of service. Cheryl has been succeeded in 2016 by Louisa Boyle as Events and Membership Communications Director. Louisa formerly worked for St John International in London, and has been active in the international NGO arena for several years.

Your Oblations have continued to make all the difference in maintaining and strengthening our momentum as we start a new chapter in the life of our Priory. In “Star Wars” parlance, “May the force be with us!”

Pro Fide, Pro Utilitate Hominum
Palmer C. Hamilton, KStJ
Prior
### 2015 Membership Distribution by Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Nebraska</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>US Virgin Islands</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Other Countries*</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,279</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes: Canada, France, Germany, Israel, Italy, Malaysia, Portugal, Republic of Ireland, Switzerland, Thailand, and United Kingdom.
Members Promoted in and Admitted to the Order of St John in 2015

AS KNIGHT OF GRACE
Jack Martin ENOCH Jr.
Dr. James Parker MCCULLEY
Paul White MCKEE
The Reverend Andrew Craig MEAD
John Demarest VAN WAGONER
James McIlhenny WINTERSTEEN

AS KNIGHT OF JUSTICE
Ivan S. POUTIATINE

AS DAME OF GRACE
Mrs Elizabeth Ann Peterson PRIEN

AS COMMANDER BROTHER
Howard Allen CHICKERING
Peter Ryerson FISHER
Stephen Frye GATES
The Reverend William HAGUE
Arthur Ellsworth Dick HOWARD
Nasser J. KAZEMINY
Michael Gerton LANKFORD-STOKES
The Right Reverend James Lee LEVENSON

AS COMMANDER SISTER
Geraldine McCormack KENNION
Marcia Virginia MAYO
The Reverend Anne Broad STEVENSON

AS OFFICER BROTHER
Gregory John BARRO
The Honorable Randolph Marshall BELL
Patrick Wells BELLINGER
Colonel (Retired) William Paret BOSWELL
Burton Craig CLEMMER
The Reverend Timothy B. COGAN
Geoffrey James CRADDOCK
James Hilton CROSBY
Todd Ryan FICKLEY
The Reverend Charles Neal GOLDSBOROUGH
The Reverend James Bruce LEMLER
Dr. Richard Dana LESTER
The Honorable Richard Clifton LIVERMORE
Edward Thiravej PLOYSONGSANG
Robert REDFERN-WEST
Thomas Sumter TISDALE Jr.
David Anthony WILLIAMS

AS OFFICER SISTER
Carolyn Dealey CAMPBELL
Darlene Kuhnelt DELLA ROCCA
Cornelia Elliot Hines PELZER
Jule SILVI
Christine Martinoff SMITH

AS MEMBER BROTHER
The Honorable Ted Martin AKIN
Dr. Benjamin Jackson ALBRITTON
Robb Aley ALLAN
Todd Gifford AMMERMANN
Kimon Alexander ANDREOU
David Carl ASSEFF
Willard Briceland BEAIRD
William Charles BEECHERL
The Honorable James Dale BINDENAGEL
The Honorable Sanford Dixon BISHOP Jr.
Timothy David BLAIR
Dr. Stephen Hill BLAYDES
Matthew David BLEAKLEY
Stephen Brooks BODWELL
Matthew O’Donnell BRADY
Dr. Todd Richard BREYFOGLE
Anthony Noel BRIGGLE
Stuart Maryman BUMPAS
The Right Reverend Anthony John BURTON
Robert Stuart BUSH
Dr. Robert Westbrook BUTNER
Patrick Steven CARRIGAN
Charles Palmer CARROLL
David Lynn CARROUM Jr.
The Honorable Christopher Edward CHAPMAN
Ethan Alexander CLARK
Gordon Lewis CLARK
The Right Reverend Michael Bruce CURRY
Claudius Stuart DAWSON Jr.
Tieman Henry DIPPEL Jr.
Robert Dodge DRANSFIELD
The Reverend Terence Lynn ELSBERRY
Carl Russell FLETCHER III
James Carlton FREE
Matthew Pittman GARRETT
Radford Marvin GARRETT IV
Douglas Daniel GARSON
Holland Printice GARY
Paul Edward GRIFFIN
Stephen Broadus HAIGH
Dr. Thomas Stansfield HANSEN
Hubert Ralph HAWKINS
Dr. Paul Malcolm HERRING
Robert Feneley HOERLE
Jimmy Derrell HOLLAND
Daniel JOENSEN
John Dixon JOHNS
Patrick Lee JOHNSON
Burrell Dean JOHNSTON
Douglas Burtur KEARLEY Sr.
Douglas Sheldon KINNEY
The Reverend Canon Robert Brien KOEHLER
Randall Joseph LAZA
David Andrew LEBLANC
The Reverend Russell Jones LEVENSON Jr.
Dann Black LEWIS
Dr. John Jackson LOUGHLIN
Josselin Jacques LUCAS
Peter Clayton MARK
Dr. John Malcolm MCCARDELL Jr.
William Carr MCCASKILL Jr.
Bruce Thomas Mc MILLAN
Dr. Shawn Christopher MERYS
James Hugh MILLER III
Colonel (Retired) Jacques Joseph MOORE Jr.
Reid Francis MOORE Jr.
Erwin Wilcox MORRISON
Christopher William MORTON
Emory Wade MULLING
William Polk MURCHISON Jr.
Jonathan Shane NEWCOMBE
Lieutenant Colonel (Retired) Charles Robert ODOM
Gene Ruffner PAGE Jr.
David Cruger PATTEE
William Arrington PULLY II
The Reverend Canon William Blake RIDER
Joshua Robert RIGSBY
Justin James Lawrence ROJEK
Terrence Lynn SARROS
The Reverend Robert Casey SHOBE
Casey Dee STANISLAW
Roy Thomas STRASBURGER
William Albert STRICKLIN
The Reverend Canon Carl Francis TURNER
Thomas Gough VANCE
The Reverend Stephen Jay WALLER
James John WALSH
Erik Lee WARD
Antonio Christopher Alexander Thor WHITE
The Reverend James Mark WILBURN

AS MEMBER SISTER
Victoria Ramsay ATKINS
The Reverend Canon Jeannette Naylor COPE
Susan Margaret James CORMAN
Valerie CRANE-DORFMAN
Abigail DESANTIS
Susan DRELL
Kathleen Diane DURDIN
The Reverend Eleanor Bradford Lynch ELLSWORTH
Dr. Bita ESMÆLI
Jolanta Joanna FABICKA
Susan Lee FORD
Amy Louise GARANT
Dr. Alice True GASCH
Mary Michele MCCASKILL
Karen Garrett MCCUTCHEN
Linda Brack MCFARLAND
Martha Hart Rhodes MCLendon
Dr. Christie L MORSE
Dr. Cynthia Rebecca Casson MORTON
Carla Lucille Whitehurst ODOM
Kelly PATTERSON
Sarah Pat Grigsby PYLE
Ruth Ann SKAFF
Cornelia Munroe Covington SMITHWICK
Cynthia Anne SOLOMON
Michele Kahn SPIKE
Sheri Miller STEPHENSON
Eva Isabel Chantal STRASBURGER
Nancy Lynn Hagood TREVUHOLD
Katherine Marie VALYI
Larissa Alexandra VAN DUSER
Carol Lantz WALSH
Hilary Carter WEST
Dr. Ruth Dawn WILLIAMS
Alice Lynn Armstrong WINKEL
Fiona Gail WOODS
Muristan Society Members – December 31, 2015

A. Marshall Acuff Jr.
Anonymous Members (7)
David Chalmers Agnew, MD
Carolyn Pesnell Amory
Donald Paul Angotta
Cynthia Burns McDonald Anthony
Lloyd Nolan Bell
The Rev’d John William Berry
Julian Victor Brandt III
Carolyn Louise Broadus
Andrew Dean Brooks, Esq.*
Joseph Roy Burkart
John Weaver Busterud, Esq.*
CAPT (Ret) Winston Giles Churchill, USCG*
Richard Ward Clark
Dana Sabin Cole
CAPT Glen Andre Cook USNR
Kathryn Spotwood Lines Cox
Ekron Cheslun Crow III
Cameron Stuart Crowley
Anna Mary Curren
Linda Hearne Daniel
Glenn Miller Davis, MD, FACS
Patrick Joseph Dean, EdD
Robert James Devine, Dr.rer.publ.
Patricia Staples Horne Dresser*
George Hackney Eatman, Esq.
Jack Martin Enoch Jr.
Thomas Clifton Etter Jr.
Douglas Hayward Evans, Esq.
Adelaide Perry Farah
Duane L.C.M. Galles, JD, JCD, PhD
The Right Rev’d Robert Todd Giffin
LCDR John Curtiss Glynn of Glynstewart
The Rev’d Charles Neal Goldsborough
G. William Haas
The Rev’d Canon Samir J. Habiby, DD
Edward Steven Hand, Esq.*
Stanley Charles Harazim*
Nigel Graham Heath
Jane Andrea Heath
Dennis Clair Hensley, Esq.
Vivian Ann Davidson Hewitt*
John James Hodges III
The Rev’d Canon William Therrel Holt III*
Barry Christopher Howard
The Rev’d Canon Barnabas Hunt, SSP
James Davis Hyder Jr.
Thomas Franklin James III
Hardwick Smith Johnson Jr., EdD*
The Rev’d Canon John W. Kilgore, MD
Beatrice Alexandra Knox-Johnston
John Anthony Knox-Johnston
Jaeme I. Koyil
The Rev’d Canon Harry E. Krauss*
Joseph Vincent Kuca
Karen Miller Lamb*
Ellen Metzger LeCompte
Hunter Pettus LeCompte
The Rev’d Kirk Allan Lee, UE, MDiv
Patricia Ann Lee, PhD*
The Rev’d Dr. Joseph Walter Lund*
The Most Rev’d Brian Richard Marsh
Paul White McKe
Craig Huseman Metz
Carl Sheaff Meyer
Karen and Henry Clay Miller
Walter William Moore II
George Sumner Barton Morgan
Stephen Lee Morgan
Ray Donavon Munford Jr., Esq.
Derek Edward Nolan*
The Rev’d Joseph Leslie Pace
Karen Kay Johnson Pardoe
Louis Francis Parker
Manning M. Pattillo, PhD
Douglas L. Paul
Constance Crowley Peabody
John Daniel Peebles
Earl Quinn Peeper, MD
Hope Bryce Preminger*
Howard Pyle
Brian Abel Ragen, PhD*
Sigmund Joseph Reckline, PhD
Marilyn Louise Vandermolen Reckline
Shirley K. Richardson
Dianne Alley Robinson
COL (Ret) Howell Crawford Sasser Sr.
The Hon. Gerald Wesley Scott
Christopher L. Seay*

*Founding member of the Muristan Society

The Muristan Society was formalized in 2008 to encourage Confrères and friends to remember the Hospital and the Order in their estate planning. In the past few years, it has grown by leaps and bounds. Muristan members are visionaries who live a life of service and continue to make a difference even after death.

To enroll in the Muristan Society, or to confidentially discuss your legacy plans, please contact Executive Director Brian Sayers at 202-510-9698.

In grateful recognition of the Confrères and friends who left a lasting legacy for the Order and for the Hospital

May their memories be eternal:
Adele K. Adams
The Rev’d Canon John Andrew, DD, OBE*
The Rev’d John H. Backus, OSTJ
M. David Clayson, KStJ
David P. Close, KStJ
Nancy G. Cobb, DSTJ

Thomas Riggs Cox III, CStJ
John W. F. Dulles, KStJ
Laura Delano Eastman, DSTJ
Stephen B. Finch, CStJ
William B. Harris, KStJ
Jean S. Lemaitre, CStJ

John McConville Shannon
Victoria Mary Sheffield
Aimée Madvay Squires*
Kendall B. M. Squires, Esq.*
Catherine Dyer Stevenson, MD
Patricia Stillman
Stephen Joseph Storen, BSG
James R. Terzian
Jane Hill Told
William Henry Told, Jr.
Bernard Gregory Torreysen
David Martin Trebing
Col. (Ret) John Truman Trout
James Robertson Van Arsdale
Susette van Arsdale
Thomas van Arsdale
Susan Ella Walima, PhD*
Isabel Thomasson Wallop*
Joseph Brennan Walsh, MD, FRCPht*
Mary Ethel de Limur Weinmann*
J. Marc Wheat*
Philip Arthur Whitacre, RADM, USNR*
James Allen Wilcox, DO, PhD
Susan Mansfield Rowland Williams
John Winthrop
Eileen Mary Yago
George Henry Zienzer
The Rev’d Deacon Robert J.A. Zito, JD

Mary W. MacLean, OSTJ
Marjorie Anne Murphy, CStJ
Ruth Sharp, DSTJ
Flora R. Symons, CStJ
Kathleen M. Wiese, DSTJ*
The Rev’d Howard A. Welch, ChStJ
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St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital was established in 1882 and continues to provide the highest quality ophthalmic care to the people of East Jerusalem, the West Bank and Gaza, irrespective of race, gender, creed, or ability to pay. In 1992, the Hospital opened the Gaza Clinic. In November 2005, the Hebron Eye Centre opened, and is located about 20 miles south of Jerusalem. In July 2008, the Hebron Eye Centre was upgraded to Hospital Status. In April 2007, the Anabta Eye Centre opened near Nablus, about 56 miles north of Jerusalem. Together, with the Mobile Outreach Program in the West Bank, they form St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group.

---

St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outpatients seen at</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital in Jerusalem</td>
<td>42,703</td>
<td>44,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaza Clinic</td>
<td>30,508</td>
<td>30,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron Hospital</td>
<td>11,063</td>
<td>11,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anabta Centre</td>
<td>22,026</td>
<td>22,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Outreach</td>
<td>16,760</td>
<td>10,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Outpatients Treated</strong></td>
<td>123,060</td>
<td>118,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major Operations at</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital in Jerusalem</td>
<td>3,795</td>
<td>3,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaza Clinic</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron Hospital</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Major Operations Performed</strong></td>
<td>5,044*</td>
<td>5,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Beds at</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital in Jerusalem</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Staff</strong></td>
<td>236</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Of these operations, 850 were pediatric operations.*
## 2015 Priory Gifts to St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group

### Unrestricted Gifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Gifts:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Ambulatory Clinic Funding:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANONYMOUS DONOR</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAID/AHSA</td>
<td>$409,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVELLE FUND FOR THE BLIND, NEW YORK, NY</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER SEIPP GOLTRA, MIDDLEBURG, VA</td>
<td>$120,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. MICHAELS AND ALL ANGELS MISSION AND OUTREACH, DALLAS, TX</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Gaza Clinic:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIABLES MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN ROBERTS, NEW YORK, NY</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE OF HOPE FOUNDATION, NEW YORK, NY</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For General Support:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIABLES MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS</td>
<td>$4,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Hope on Wheels Mobile Outreach Support:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIABLES MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS</td>
<td>$61,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Nursing Scholarship:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGOWAN/MCBEAN FUND</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Pediatric Ophthalmic Department:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRIFT SHOP GUILD, CHRIST CHURCH GEORGETOWN, WASHINGTON, DC</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Pediatric Ptosis Surgical Procedures:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN OF SAINT MICHAELS AND ALL ANGELS CHURCH, DALLAS, TX</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Strabismus Surgical Procedures:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH, WASHINGTON, DC</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. MICHAELS AND ALL ANGELS MISSION AND OUTREACH, DALLAS, TX</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Restricted Gifts</td>
<td>$800,827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2015 Total Gifts to St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group

2015 Total Gifts to St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group: $2,004,250
2015 Revenue
Total $2,993,865

Cash and Stock Contributions (see right)

2015 Cash and Stock Contributions
- Oblations 1,326,656
- Hospital Restricted Projects 763,760
- General Contributions and Other Support 167,473
- Restricted Projects 201,304

TOTAL 2,459,193

2015 Expenses
Total $3,199,227

Charitable Gifts (see right)

2015 Charitable Gifts
- St John of Jerusalem 2,004,250
- Eye Hospital Group
  - Unrestricted 800,827
  - Restricted 1,203,423
- OStJ International Headquarters Support 100,248
- Other Charitable Gifts and Donations 1,304

TOTAL 2,105,802
Summary of Statements of Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCOME</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Stock Contributions</td>
<td>2,459,193</td>
<td>1,913,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Investiture Weekend</td>
<td>276,644</td>
<td>496,423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Fundraising Campaigns</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>354,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Fundraising Events</td>
<td>174,306</td>
<td>172,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrimage Program</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>93,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations and Memorabilia</td>
<td>28,554</td>
<td>31,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL INCOME</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,938,697</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,061,443</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gifts to St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group</td>
<td>2,004,250</td>
<td>1,515,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for Order of St John Internation and Other Charitable Groups</td>
<td>101,552</td>
<td>114,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Investiture Weekend</td>
<td>224,132</td>
<td>177,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Fundraising Events</td>
<td>67,869</td>
<td>58,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrimage Program</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>92,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Support Expenses</td>
<td>332,839</td>
<td>327,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Cost</td>
<td>170,986</td>
<td>164,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Expense</td>
<td>109,921</td>
<td>43,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>198,920*1</td>
<td>227,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,210,457</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,722,946</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Balance (Deficit)                   | (271,760) | 338,497 |
| Net Change in Investments           | (111,488) | 200,368 |
| Net Change in Assets                | (383,248) | 538,865 |
| Net Assets - Beginning of Year      | 2,471,637 | 1,932,772 |
| Net Assets - End of Year            | 2,088,389 | 2,471,637 |

*1: Includes $11,230 of noncash depreciation expense recorded in 2015; and noncash depreciation expense of $12,496 recorded in 2014.

The Priory in the USA of the Order of St John, established in 1957, is a tax-exempt charitable entity, one of eleven international Priories of The Most Venerable Order of the Hospital of St John of Jerusalem (Order of St John), headquartered in London, England. The primary mission of the Priory in the United States of America, headquartered in Washington, DC, is to raise funds for St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group.

The Priory’s financial statements are audited by Sarfino and Rhoades, LLP. A copy of the complete set of financial statements and independent auditors’ report for the year ending December 31, 2015, may be obtained by request to The Priory’s office, 202-510-9691, or by contacting the Office of the New York Attorney General.

Federal ID no. 13-6161455

Report of the Treasurer

For the year ended December 31, 2015, the Priory sent a new record $2,004,250 of financial support to the St John of Jerusalem Eye Hospital Group.

Total Priory income for the year was $2,938,697 a decrease of $122,746 compared to the previous year. The difference in revenues is primarily due to the 2014 London Mansion House Gala, which generated over $350,000 for the Hospital Group. Of the total, $2 million was contributions and unrestricted program support, a $600,000 increase over 2014.

We received and sent the remaining $409,950 of the $899,950 grant awarded by ASHA (American Schools and Hospitals Abroad), an agency within USAID, for the purchase of equipment at the Hospital. In October, we were notified of a potential new award of $600,000 for the purchase of additional equipment at the Hospital during 2016 and/or 2017.

The Priory’s annual gift to the Hospital Group and additional contributions to support operations totaled $2,004,250, up from $1,515,562 given the previous year. Additionally, over $100,000 was contributed to support the international Order and other small partner charities, down from $114,000 the previous year due in large part to exchange rate differences.

In 2015, the Priory received several grants for the purchase of equipment at the Hospital from various foundations and donors totaling $250,000. Additionally, almost $150,000 was received from various foundations, ecumenical groups, and donors for surgeries and general support at the Hospital.

The Priory’s administrative expenses decreased $28,000 over the previous year due in large part to the increased electronic communications and a reduction in the 2014 annual report printing and postage costs. The Investiture weekend generated $45,000 of net revenue and in-kind support of $13,329. Regional events generated net revenue of $105,000 last year with in-kind support of $20,655.

Combining these operating results with a negative change in our investment portfolio of $111,488, the Priory ended the year with net assets of $2,088,389, a decrease of $383,248.

Nigel G. Heath, Treasurer
2015 Institutional Support

SPECIAL PROJECTS AND GRANTS FOR ST JOHN OF JERUSALEM EYE HOSPITAL GROUP

ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Washington, DC
FOR TWO STRABISMUS SURGICAL PROCEDURES
SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS MISSION AND OUTREACH, Dallas, TX
FOR A VITAL SIGNS MONITOR
THRIFT SHOP GUILD OF CHRIST CHURCH GEORGETOWN, Washington, DC
FOR THE PEDIATRIC OPHTHAMALIC DEPARTMENT
WOMEN OF SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS CHURCH, Dallas, TX
FOR PEDIATRIC PTOSIS SURGICAL PROCEDURES

PARISH PLATE OFFERINGS & FUNDRAISERS

ALL SOULS PARISH, Washington, DC
CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Summit, NJ
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST PAUL, San Diego, CA
CHURCH OF BETHESDA-BY-THE-SEA, Palm Beach, FL
ST. MARK’S CHURCH, Philadelphia, PA

FOUNDATIONS, ORGANIZATIONS, AND CORPORATIONS

AGHDAMI FAMILY FOUNDATION
ANONYMOUS FOUNDATION
BARBOURTOWN FOUNDATION
GIBBS ART MUSEUM
GOLDSTEIN GROUP
HOLLAND LODGE FOUNDATION
JR RESEARCH
LAVELLE FUND FOR THE BLIND
MALBIS MEMORIAL FOUNDATION
NEW YORK COMMUNITY TRUST / BONNIE CASHIN FUND
RVI AMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY
SOURCE OF HOPE FOUNDATION

2015 Regional Committee Chairs

Atlanta
Charleston
Connecticut
Dallas
Gulf Coast
Mountain States
New York
Palm Beach
Richmond
San Diego
San Francisco
St. Louis
Washington, DC

MG (Ret) Robert Monroe Bunker
Charlotte Josephine Christian
Julian Victor Brandt III
Vacant
Joseph MacDonald Dealey Jr.
Charles Stebner Mosteller, MD
Isabel Wallop
The Rev’d Deacon Robert J. A. Zito, JD
Susan Goldwater Keenan
William Henry Told Jr.
Ellen Metzger LeCompte
Kendall B. M. Squires, Esq
Andrew Dean Brooks, Esq
Nigel Graham Heath
Thomas Morgan Hyers, MD
Richard F. Southby, PhD
Chapter, Priory Officers, National Committee Chairs, Regional Committee Chairs and Staff

PRIORY CHAPTER, TERM EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 2015

Term Ending 2016
A. Marshall Acuff Jr.
Anne Louise Coleman, MD, PhD
Patricia Staples Horne Dresser
Jack Martin Enoch Jr.
The Rev’d Canon John William Kilgore, MD
Karen Miller Lamb
Douglas Lithgow Paul

Term Ending 2017
Joseph MacDonald Dealey Jr.
Lorna Jury Gladstone, PhD
Palmer Clarkson Hamilton
Kazie Metzger Harvey
William Morrison Matthews
Maxey Jerome Roberts

Term Ending 2018
Julian Victor Brandt III
Kenneth Avril Forde, MD, FACS
Carolyn Seipp Goltra
Dennis Clair Hensley
Thomas Morgan Hyers, MD
Brantley Carter Bolling Knowles

PRIORY OFFICERS, TRIENNIAL TERM ENDING ST JOHN’S DAY 2017

Prior
Chancellor
Vice Chancellor, Community
Vice Chancellor, St John Volunteer Corps
Vice Chancellor, East
Vice Chancellor, West
Sub-Prelate
Treasurer
Secretary
Hospitaller
Director of Ceremonies
Historiographer
Protocol Advisor
Genealogist

Palmer Clarkson Hamilton
Douglas Lithgow Paul
The Rev’d Canon John William Kilgore, MD
COL (Ret) D. Gray Heppner Jr., MD, FACP, FRGS
William Morrison Matthews
Philip Ernest Bowles III
The Right Rev’d Charles Farmer Duvall
Nigel Graham Heath
Lorna Jury Gladstone, PhD
Anne Louis Coleman, MD, PhD
David A. Williams, DMin
Maxwell W. Hudgins Jr., PhD
COL (Ret) Howell Crawford Sasser Sr.
John McConville Shannon

2015 NATIONAL COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Communications
Development

Branding
Vice Chancellors’ Committee

Karen Miller Lamb
Susan S. Gamble
John D. Peebles
Robert Martin Donaldson
Philip Ernest Bowles III
William Morrison Matthews

CURRENT STAFF

Executive Director
Events & Membership Communications Director
Part-time Administrative Assistant

Brian Sayers
Louisa Boyle
Agnieszka Simmons

CONSULTANT

Internal Accountant
IT Projects Manager

Melissa Corcoran
Patrick D. Smith

FORMER STAFF

Executive Director
Events & Membership Relationship Manager
Development Officer

Ruth Ann Skaff
Cheryl Lueck
M. Jean Russell